Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 26 May 2019
The Fifth Srrndav after Faster / The Sixth Srrndav of Faster

At the 9:15 .q,N,I and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional Hymn: O Jesus. u'ov,ned y,ith all renov'n

(Krxcsrot.o)

Please

join in singing the hymn.
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1 O Je - sus, crowned with all re - nown, Since thou the earth hast trod,
2 Lord, in their change, let frost and heat, And winds and dews be grv'n;
3 That we may feed the poor a - right, Anrt, gath-'ring round thy throne,
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Thou reign-est
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come down Henceforth the gifts of God.
in-fluence sweet. Breathe from the bounteous heav'n.
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Thine
the health and thine the wealth That in ourhallsa-bound,
At - tem-per fair with gen - tle air The sun - shine and the rain,
praise thee
our days, And with the Fa - ther's Name,
That we
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thine the beau-ty and the joy With which
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the years are crowned.
And
That kind-ly earth with time-ly birth May yield her fruits a - gain:
Andwith the Ho - ly Spi-rit's gifts, T{9 Sa-viour's love pro-claim. A-men

Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KyRtp, SaNCtus, & Acrus DEt: ,llrass I, " Ltrx et origo, " for Easterlide
Glorue VIII Adoremus hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
Cnpno III - Adoremus hyrnnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Ave Maria (2019)
Regina crzli, Opus 171, No. 5a
[text and translation as for the finai antiphon, overleaf]

Canie Redmann (b. 1983)
Josef Gabriel Rheinberger (1 839- 1 90 1 )

Sir William Henry Harris (1883-1973)
Nicolas de Grigny (1671-1703)

Organ: Prelude in E-flat
Dialogue [sur les grands.jeuxJ
Firral aritiphon: Regina cceli

Please

join in singing the antiphon.
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E-gina

ru- isti

alle-16-ia:

Qui- a quem me-

alle-hi-ia: Re-surr6-xit, sic-ut di-xit,

portS-re,

hi-ia:

alle-

cr-li * lnt6-re,

O- ra pro no-bis De-

um, alle-lir-

ia.

.lo1'tr:, thee, O Queen of'heaven. alleluitt.' f or He v,htnt thou )t'Ltst nteet to hear. alleluicr.' Hctlh ori.:n, as He
promised, alleluio.' PourJbr us to God rlq'pt'ayer, ctllelttict! (Antiphon of Our Ladl during Easterti.-1e)

At the 11:00

AM Mass onlv:

Psalm:

O God, O

God.
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all the na-tions praise

You,

al- le- lu- ia!

Alleluia:
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Offerlory antiphon

ia.

Gregorian chant, mode

Benedicite, gentes, Dominum Deum nostrum, et
obaudite vocem laudis ejus: qui posuit animam mearn
ad vitam. et non dedit commoveri pedes meos:
benedictus Dominus, qui non amovit deprecationem
meam, et misericordiam suam a me, alleluja.

At the 5:30 pu Masses on Saturday and Sunday
The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in alternation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."
Sanctus

Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho
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Lord God of hosts. L Hea-ven and eafth are
2. Bles-sed is He who

of your glo -

in the name of

-
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the Lord.
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praise ottr God, ye peoples, and make the voice of His
praise to be heard: Who holdeth ottr sotil in life, and stffireth
not our feet to slip: praised be God, Who hath nol casl oti my
prayer, nor turned His mercy from me, alleltria.
Psalm 66: 7-8, 18
O

Ho-san-na in the high-est.
Ho-san-na in the high-est.

